
Decision No. ?007? 

~wrence Warehouse Company, 
a. cOJ:"poratio:a., 

Co~1a.1:c.ant 

vs. 

T~e Pacitic Steamshi~ Company, 
a corporation, 
?acit1c Electric RailwaY' Company, 
a cor;t)orat1on, 

:Detendants. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ........ -------

".I 

Case No. 25'71. 

Co::pla1:a.a:c.t, a cOJ:'l)oration, organized tlllder the laws ot 

.' 

the State ot California, is engaged in the ~u'blicwal"eh6use bus1:ness • 

. '3:1 comple.:1:c.t ~y tiled end amended it is alleged tha.t the rate 

assessed and collected on 'one hundred and eignty cases ot canned 

to::na.to :paste weie;b.1:lg. 20,160 pounds, shipped. August 26-, 1926 from 

S~ FranciSCO to Los Angeles was prejudicial to' the extent it ex

ceeded 22~ cents per ioc ~ounds, minimum carload weight 36,000 

Reparation only is sought. ~tez are stated ~ cent~~er 

100 :pounds. 

~Ae shipment here tnvolved moved trom San Fr~c1sco to 

Wi~gton via the ?acitic Steamship Company thence to Los Angeles 

via the Pac1t1c E1ect:-ic Railway Company. At the time the shipment 

moved the lawfully al?l?l1ca~le rate was 32 cents per 100 poundS. 

~tmum carloa.d weight 36,000 pounds which rate was charged ~d 

collected. liowever, there was conte:cl.J?oroneously 1n ettect a joint, 

cox::mod.1 ty rate 0 t 22t cell t s::n.1n1lnum carload we 1 ell t Z6,000 potJlds 



applicable trom. S3D. F':a.ncieco to Los Angeles on canned soods 1:rJ.-
- " 

clud1ng c~ed tomatoes as Shown in Pacific Steamship Company ~ar1tr 
, 

3O-G, C.P..C. 49 and it is u~on the b~sis or the canned goods rate 

t~at reparation is sought. 

Effective Dece~'bor 1, 1926c~ed tomazo ~uree (paste) 
.... , ,. 

was placed on the same rate basis as other canned soods, t~oreb7 I , .' 
remov~ the alleged prejudice. 

Detena.3llts admit the alleeation ot th~ ,com~le.int end have 

s1g:c.it1ed their wi1l1:l.gnoss to IlltJko 0.: reparation adjtl.st=ent; thel'e

tore, mlder the issu.es az they no";V stand., e. tormal hea%'1ne; will not 

be :c.oceS$al"Y-

, Upon consideration or all the tacts or record, we are of 

tho opinion and rind that the rate assailod we.~ pro judicial to the 

o~tont it exceeded 22~ cent~ ,er 100 pounds; that compla~t made 

the sb.i;p:r.e:c.t~ as described, :paid and bore the cllarees thereon o.:o.d 

is entitled to repnration ~ the S~ of $34.20. 

ORDER .... .- ......... -

T'A1s case 'bei:c.e at issue upon compla1nt end answor on 

tile, full investigation ot the ~4ttors and things involvod havine 

bean h~~, ~d basing this Order on tho, t1nd~es ot tact and the 
. " 

co~clusions contained ~ tho o~inion w~ich p~eeodoz this O~der. 

!T IS J:]!BE3Y OP.DZ?E::J tb.e t detondo.n ts, TAO Paci:C'ic ste~m.<::c.ip 

Co::.po.ny and. Pacific Electric "?..ailWey Com:l?any, o.ceord1ne; ~s they 
o. 

part1ci:?ated in tAe trOllsporto.tion, 00" ond they o.l'O authorized alld 

directed to rotund to the co~lainant,Lawrenco ~arehouse Co::.pany, a 

corporation, rop~rat1on 1n the ~ount of $34.20 on account"ot the 

prejudicial treight charees collected on the ::;h1pmont ot caxmed 

2 



tomato paste llere 1nvolved moved Aueu,st 26, 1926 trom. So.n ircn.c1eco 

to Los Angeles. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

-(2~1';.c;.J~'4",,"fl~lX;.· ~ .. -. - 1926. 
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